
NEW TORKISMS.
Ifrotn our own Correspondent.

Snw Yob i, Aug. 13.
Tbe lfttast excltemaot In the oitj U that

Occasioned by the arrival at Communipair of a
number of diseased cattle front Illinals. Nearly

00 head of middling aud good Illinois cattle
bad been seat thither from Homer, In the State
of that name, and upon tbe route had been
discovered to be diseased. More than a dozen
of them were thereupon pat off at tho. station
of Crestline, Obed, and before the train reached
Communlpaw only halt the number originally
started with, were living. The bntohers and
drovers meanwhile displayed a refreshing degree
of Indifference, and laughed to scorn the
doctor' Idea that the disease wai a mMlg-na- nt

form of typhns fever. Pour of
the decoasd cattle have been placed in quaran-
tine in a separate yard, In order that the symp-
toms may be carefully watched, aud, should
they die, the work of direction be performed.
Although medical officers at present carefully
abstain from any public announcement of their
tIowb, such observations as havo hitherto been
made Indicate that the disease is one of the
lotensest forms of typhus fever, and not the
common murrain. Meanwhile, almost all of the
diseased cattle have been destroyed. Tbe abat-
toirs jestrrday were full of the found of dcaih-blow- s,

and the sight of reeking blood, as the
heavy-spike- d axe lell upon the heads of the
dumb victims. The sanitary inspectors have
been ferreting out tbe purlieus of suspected nieU
sellers in this city, and the police are likewise
bu'y in holding in surveillance thMnewobjco
of inspection, and the heaviest penalties of tho
law are threatened against any person who sells
any jo-lio-

n of meat found to bo
Coal-ta- r has been plentifully poured upon al
ja'ds and paths over which the diseased aui'
mala havo travelled, or are expeoted to travel,
aud the floors and sides of the cattle-car- s have
been profusely strewed with carbolic aciJ. By
the application of these disinfectant, united to
the prompt action In other departments of the
sanitary ollloers, It is hoped that not only the
city of New York, but the entire continent will
be spared a visitation incomparably worse thaa
that which a couple of years ago created such
oonsternatlon and loss throughout Europe.

The mention of this disease remiuds me that
the Board oi Quarantine Commissioners has
Just decided to erect a structure on Wefct Bank,
New York Harbor, as a landing and boarding
station for tbe accommodation of such persons
as have been exposed to contagious and infec-
tious diseases. Proposals for building the hew
structure were received only on Tuesday at the
office of the Board, and It will probably be situate!
on a line between West Bank and Fort Wads-worth- .

A year ago the Commissioners thought
seriously ot erecting such a building on Barren
Island, but West Bank holding out superior
advantages, it has finally been decided to erect
one there. It will be completed during the
coming fall, and promises to be just the thing
that Is needed.

Yesterday the 22d Regiment N. O. S. N. Y.
departed lor Long Branch, where they intend
remaining for several days. Starting from tho
Fourteenth Street Armory at hail-pa- st It this
morning, they marched down Broadway amidst
a crowd which was only less enthusiastic than
that which witnessed the marching of the 7th
Regiment on the 4th of last July. Among the
features of the Long Branch festival are the com-

petition prize-firin- the presentation of prizes,
and tbe errand dance to be given at the dtetson
House. The regiment's tents are erected in a
plateau reserved for them on the eea-ehor-

Meanwhile Tiffany's windows, on Broadway, are
beset from morning till night by a curious
crowd, anxious to witness the really handsome
prizos on exhibition there. The regiment will
return next Monday.

On Tuesday afternoon Madame Tostee arrived
from Havre In the steamer Vllle do Paris. It
seems but yesterday since the newspapers wore
chronicling her departure, and bewailing the
necessity which separated tbe public even for a
brief space from the renowned representative
ot the titled heroine of GeroMein. A much
travelled gentleman, ai.d an excellent critic en
amateur, who has seen the original Schneider,
assures me that that artiste, with all her
piquant airs and graces, is not one whit better
than the dashing Lucille, who one year ago
so captivated New York. Mad'lle Tostee, by
the by. is looking well. The air of Paris, and
ber brief reunion with her Parisian rivals in tbe
coulisses, have not destroyed a vestige ot
that bloom, which, heightened at night
by a touch or two of rouge, and a
patch-- or two of court-plaste- r, makes her so
fresh-lookin- g behind the footlights. The date
of her appearance has not yet been announced,
though it ia whispered that during a portlou of

the seaeou Mr. Batemau intends transporting
her to St. Louis, and plating off Mad'tle Inna
upon tbe New York public as long as possible.
Although Barbe Bleue is now in its fourth week,
the attraction has not grown less. The state-

ment in one of the papers hrre that it was to be
"Withdrawn after the prevent week, was entirely
erroneous. It will be continued indefinitely,
"every evening until further notice," meaning!
In th s, at in every other case, just as long as it
continues to pay.

I believe 1 am safe in assertlug that Adah
Isaacs Menken, who died in Paris on Tuesday,
may justly be called one of the "Isms" of Ne w

York. It was here tbe made the first great
success which caused all the virtuous indigna.
tion surrounding our theatrical critics' souls to
trickle out at tbe points of their pens. It seems
a triflingly small while ago when Mr. Jameg
Nixon first introduced ber to the public here al
the Sixteenth Street Circus, before an audience,
which far exceeded In nutnbrrs and frantic en-

thusiasm any which have since crowded a
similar place of entertainment. At the time of
her death she was no longer a very youug
woman, bordering as she was on forty years of
age. But she preserved her beauty, such as it
wa, to a most remariaom
Neither tbe wear and tear of her nro
lestlon, which, in Its peculiar line, wa no
painle.-- or idle one, nor the sensuous carnival
life she had led for to lone a period, seemed to
have materially marred her voluptuous beauty
or her nowerful Dhvhloue. No particulars con
cerning ber death have yet reached u, and
wbHtever truth mav be la the report of her
having recently invited tbree Bobemiansof Paris
to a diinklnir bout, and leit them iu a state ot
unconsciousness under the table, while aba
dragged herself paistuliy off to bed, wnence eat

.was unajie to dress next morning to attend
rehearsal, it is probable that her sudden calling
away to tuo scenes beyond tbls lire was due to
the debauched eccentricities wh'ch In latter

ears more particularly had rendered her
oareer so unlovely and unbvautitu1. For
the rest, tho was not an ill
allocated woman, She could eveu write Da'
able poetry, and contributed to one or two
weekly papers uere oi noiuu literary merit, iter

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
latest amours with the elder Duma and the
erratic Swinburne sre knows to all the world;
and now that tbe datk curtain has for ever
descnodod upon that bright and baleful career,
the fact that the was large-hearte- d and gene-
rous will, of itself, be sutliclont to secure her
mourners among those whom she benefited here
In Aew York.

Mr. Edward Falcon has compiled an im-
mensely sinplrJ play, brought out at Watlack's
under the auspices of little Lotta. It was ex-
pected that on Monday evening a scene before,
as well as behind the looiliarhti would be
enacted, in consequence of tbe report that both
Mr. Brougham and Mr. Crabtres bad taken out
injunctions the former on tbe ground tbat Mr.
Moss, treasurer of the theatre, had violated his
contract with him. tho latter on the ground that
Lotta was yet a minor, and bad no rtcrbt to play
wiihout her father (Mr. Crabtree's) permission.
Both reports, however, proved to be Idle, and
the piece passed on" smootblv, with theexception
of such balis and hi.cbes as inevitably occur on
aflrstn'ght. It Is understood that after next
season Lester Wallack is to proceed to London,
there to undertake the manasrmentof a thea'.re,
und tbat the present Wallnok'a taea're is to pass
into tbe bands of Barney Williams 1 Timo works
wonders indeed.- - Ali Baba.

V E N I O E.
Am Uasqulvocal WaiarlMsr.Plao Its

ftetnaatc and Ita Haallty.
from our own Correspondent.

Vbniob, July 23.
By this time, I presume, Philadelphia, like

London and Paris, Is out of town; gone to tho
watering-place- s in order, more extravagantly,
to enjoy the hot weather. This place, being
abominably hot, the living extremely dear, and
tho accommodations equal to tbe worst in
America, I was persuaded that It was the city of
which I was In search for the usual sea-sid-e rest
and recreation. Venice, as a watering-place- , is
an unequivocal success. There is nothing to
hinder a man fiom bathing on the front door-
step, t fishing out of the second-stor- y window.
These liberties must be valuable to Yenl-tian- s,

who live almost entirely on oil
and maccaronl, which cannot bo caught
by a hook and line, and who never go in to
bathe for tear of washing off the dirt. We
arrived in tho night, bat tbp moon was not out,
nor was the grand canal "beautifully illuminated
by the lights ol the innumerable palaces." The
gondola was not a fairy boat, nor a wizard skiff.
nor anjlhing of that 6ort, bat resembled very
much a Down East punt, with a tomahawk
nailed on the end, and tbe gondoliers romanti-
cally dressed in red flannel shirts, did not sing
"beautiful snatches of Italia's favorite sones,'
but swore dreadfully. Day haugs over ns like a
molten cloud, and night comes with chills and
fevers. Venice lies dead, entombed In her
churches aud her fifteen hundred palaces. Her
past is ber only glory; her history her only re
demption.

Situated in a marsh, surrounded by sea sick
ness and salt water, perfumed by the sweet scent
ol dried fish too long oead she invites tho
curious from all lands to come down to her to
assist her In paying her taxes. Tbe descendants
of Ecub noblo names as Canova and Titian
peddle shell jewelry or play the tamborlne and
fiddle on the Palazzo St. Marco. There art! a fo w
Americans here and quite a number of English,
and to day 1 had the pleasure of seeing the
smiling face of a well-know- Philadelphia!! at
tbe table d'hote. As a general rule, I find the
Americans are tbe most easily pleased. They
always enjoy a good thing. They have been
known to smile with six in tbe zoom, at four
dollars a day. Such a disposition I take to be
the natural characteristic of a people whose
pride It is always to act without restraint. The
Enalnh insist on grnmbling, and they always
net what tbey want. Tbe American travels for
pleasure, and thinks he finds it; the Englishman
travels as a matter of business, and gets
all the accommodations for half price.

It is, however, tho young people who are the
most readily deluded. For them it's delightful
fun to get up at five o'clock in the morning, and
tear around to see things of which they know
nothing, through the blistering heat or doatbly
damp, until midnight. "It's so jolly." They
don't care if pa is grumpy, aud ma so fatigued.
We have a beautiful little blonde at our hotel,
who Is the daughter of a dry goods merchant In
New York. She leaned over the table to ask if
I had seen the Armenian Convent, where Lord
Byron was taught the Armenian language, and
which is about two miles oat in the Adriatic,
with no shade trees between here and there.
"You should go by all means, the sail is charm-
ing, and tbey have a beautiful portrait of Lord
Byron there, aud a mummy three thousand
years old." "Bless me, you don't say so!" "Yes,
and we had such fnn t" At the same time
tbe perspiration was running - down the
pretty little blonde's cheek, and the skin was
coming off her pretty little blonde nose. I
took ber to be a very fair representative of what
Venice might have been in hor youth, before
republican life had been buried la Austrian
tyranny. Travellers coming to Venice must
hire a courier; there Is no evading it. It is
impossible to go anywhere or find anything
without one. 1 take It that a reasonably active
man, with the assistance of a courier, can "do'i
tbe city in two days. Tbat 1b, of course, if he bo
not an artist or an architect. One day is gene-Tall- y

spent on the water and one on the land.
The Islands, the Grand Canal, a malorlty of the
palaces, the opera house, and about twenty
churches are done by water, or at least usually
co. The Doge's Palace, the Church of St. Marc,
the Academy of Fine Arts, the King's Palace,
tbe U'alto, the Bridge of Hiehs, and the tombs
of Titian and Canova, may be dono on land. It

possible to get along on about eight dollars
per day in gold, provided you don't give too
much to the b guars, and' the churches have
not more than tour attendants each. From
Pariw we are about forty hours, and tbe ride not
unpleasant if you enjoy tbe prospect of an
abundant burvet and an unlimited supply of
wiue. If you intend coming here come in the
tpriug. 1 he summer is dreadfully hot, and the
fall is full of mosquitoes. u. u. e.

A Refutation.
We have received the following note from

Dr. It. Shelton Mackenzie:
To th Editor of the Evening Telegraplv- -

I am Informed tbat yon bave published a
paragraph, to the effect tbat I ;ook an article
from a London paper called Fun, made a lew
alteration in it, and published it, as myowo.
with my name attaobed to ir, in one of Frank
Leslie's papers. In reply, 1 declare tbat I never
wro'e even a tingle line for any of Mr. Leslie's
publications; that I never took any mau's
writing acd tried to pats it off as my own; aud
that 1 have not seen lun for several months. I
demand of you, as a inallur of simple justice,
to publish this note. I have written to Mr.
Letlie, remonstrating on the grow liberty which
one of hi underlings has taken with my name,
but have not received a reply.

li. 8UHLTOM HACKBNBIH.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8, 1808.

Ws are glad to see this contradiction from
Dr. Mackenzie. Tbe paragraph referred to by
him has been going tbe rounds of the press, but
has never appeared in this paper, as Dr. Mac-

kenzie's informant alleges. Kd. Ktb. Tel.

.Mi

ritualism:

i . . t '0

Am Htagllsli Cms la Cowrt Rltwa.Ha
Oalaa at Vies-?- .

The London'taify Kw has the following:
"The snti-Kituali- ot St. Mary, Atherstons.

have been worsted In tbe Arches Court. Their
incumbent has obtained a judsmenttn hit favor,
and the churchwarden, their representaiive, has
to pav 100 costs. Of coarse this Judgment hi
sound and good, for it in tbat of Sir K. Philli-mor- et

but H is unfortunate tbat in contentions
wl h the clergy in the Ecclesiastical Court,
parishioners should be to uniformly In tbe
wions. Jn this case It is not contended for a
moment tbat ths incumbent was in the right:
be had acted arbitrarily and illegally, without
being reproved bv his superiors; nevertheless,
for undoing without authority what he bad
done without authority, the churchwarden Is
saddled with the costs of a suit in the Ecclesias-
tical Court.

"The Bev. Mr. Rich in ps, it appears, fixed, or
caused to bo fixed, over the communion table
ot his church an extra ledsn or belt, which, in
the dialect of hts school, is styled a super-alta- r.
This addition to the fit.tngs of the churoh was
made without any faculty, or even the tutor in al
content of the Ordinary having been previously
obtained. St Robert Pbiilimore, referring to
tbls tact, said It was 'to be lamented.' In
August last a vestry meotlug was held, when a
resolution was passed to the etleot that the
churchwardens should take steps lor removing
tbe super-alta- r. One of the churchwardens, Mr.
Cordine ley, understood this resolution to war-
rant him in removing the shelf himself, and
accotdingly took with him a workman, picked
tbe lock of tbe church door, after the incum-
bent had refused to give him the keys, aud
took the noxious shelf away. It is plain that iu
so acting he violated the law, and tor this the
incumbent brought him into the Arches Court;
and alter what he bad heard on Tuesday, it may
be predicted tbat he will not touch a super-alta- r

again.
"It will not escape the reader's notice how

dtflereut is the measure meted to a layman who
13 bis bands on church furniture to that doalt
out to the clergy. Kir K. Phillimore'4 address,
in giving judgment, had all the force and
earnestness of a pulpit discourse. To the church-
warden of St. Mary Atherstone the Illegal suelf
was a piece of wood in the wrong place; but theJudge spoke of it much as a devout Roman
Catholic might be expeoted to ipeak of a piece
of the wood of tbe true cros. The terms ia
which be referred to Its removal were such as
might properly be applied to any daring and
impious act of sacrilege. It Is plain that in this
rase tbe incumbent and the churchwarden were
both wrong together, the dtffeience being that
the clergyman was the first to move and set an
example ot disregard of law. Tbe act of tbe in-
cumbent, however, is 'lamented;' that of the
churchwarden is substantially punished."

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Psicbs of all Bummer U'othlng greatly reduced, to

close nut stock. Assortment stilt good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower tlao the lowest else-
where, and fall sa'lsfactloa guaranteed every pur
cbaaer, or the sale cancelled aud money refunded.

May way between ) Bkknitt a Do.,
Miflhand y Towbb Uall,

Sixth ttreett,) No. 61S Mabkkt Ht
Philadelphia,amp No. toe Bkoapway. Nmw Yobb:.

Jbwklby. Mr. William W. Caaaldy, No. 12 South
Second street, haa the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which couot be equalled
He also haa a large stock ol American watches lu all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his note la tars
to result In pleasure and profit.

Th Dbxtkb Woolen and Cotton Mills Ma-
chinery and Fixtures, at Manajnuk, was sold yester-
day by Mtsars, Thomas & Son, auctioneers, lor
S&OOOO cash.

Bam TO Fimo A pair ot perfect Hit log Pantaloons,
except at Chas, Btokas & Co.,

No. 624 Chesuut street, Phlla.
No misfits allowed to leave their establish meat.

Fins Custom Wadk Boots and Bhoxh for Geu.
tlemen, Baxtiett.No. S3 Bouth tUxth atreet, above
Cheannt,

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Thii
Evenino TLLtOBATH. at Hlllman'a News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Obovbb A Baksb's tiighest PremUin Hewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesuut street.

Nbwspapbbs, Periodicals, Fashion Plates, and
Magazltiea both English and American may bo had
as bood as published of John Tienwllb, the great,
newsagent. HIb enterprise aud energr n ve vcureil
or him an extensive patron ge, which necoutiuu.i
0 saintly by lurLlnblug the New York paper evi-r- l

hours earlier than tbey can be obtained by the regu-
lar malls and by selling the periodicals a d mga-sin- es

at the lowest possible prices. Those desiring
the latest Intelligence should visit Tieuwitrt's Newd
UOipoiluua, at No. 107 B Third street.

Lou or Alpaca Back.jbolt of Linen Sacki,
Lott of the Chocolate Linen Rrf k,
Loti of the Chocolate Inttlert,
LoU of Duck tkiekt,
jAilnof White VtKfl,
LoU of Linen J 'unit and Vuli,
AU fi'etn and very nice

MHTAlpacat from 2 tots.
Lutein from l fx to ft. etc. ete.

Wanamakxb A Brown,
Oak J all,

8. Jf. Corner of Sixth and Market ttreett.
K3TA good lot ot Cirrgymm't Long fiackt.

MARMKD.
DB KLYNE WARREN. At New Orleans, La , fin

the Instant, by Kev. J. U Carpenter, T. W. Did
ILLY N K, U. H. Xtavy, to DKB Bl K H daughter of
Captain Isaac Warren, ol Philadelphia.

BMITH-FAIRLs.MB- .-On Wednesday, the 12ih
Insmui. In Philadelphia, In the presence or Mayor
MrMlchael. by Friends' ceremony, UHOB.OH W.
BMITH aud MARY U. FAIliLAttB, both of Dela-
ware county, Pa.

DIED.
ALI.KN. On the 11th Instant, after a brief IIIqhss,

Bev. 1HUMA8G, ALLKN.In the 74lh year of his ae,
Tbe relatives aud iriunus of the family, and O ergy

of the city are Invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, No. Sflt Lombard street, on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Funeral service at the Church
of tbe Ascension, Lombard above Eleventh street.

APPLE ION. At tbe bonssof hia daughter, Brook-
lyn. N. Y , J AMhtj AffLKlON aved 71 years.

Notloe of funeral services In muralag papers.
BUfHONO.-- On Monday. August in. PHILIP

BTJhHuNO, aged S8 years S mouths and it days.
Interment Friday, tbe 14th luntaut, atbeadiug, Pa.
DKR1NOER. On the murolug ot the 11th instaut,

at Waverly Place, near Wliuilugton, UeUware.
M. PKKINUGR, aged 4H years.

Carriages will be at tbe Hultliunre Depot, Broad and
Prime streets, a1. V'i o'clock on Haiurday morning
next. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

K HYSElt. On the 1Kb, Instant, JESTER H. KEY-t-KJ- i.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tue luneral, from ibe residence of ur brother-in-la-

Alien hard. Aio. 18)8 N Thirteenth .reel, on
K rU.y tbe 14th instant, al S o'clock. To proceed to
Mount Veinon Cemetery.

.'IXNKLL.-O-u tue lith instant, NEIL O'DON-KFI-

aged Ml years.
The relative and friend of the family are respect-

fully Invited to atteud the funeral, from hia laie e,

No. 14 ('Hllnwlilll street, below front on Fri-
day morning at 81 o'clock, (services atBU Augustine's
1 bun fa. Interment at Ca bedral Cemetery.

TODD.-- On the lltn Instaut. WILLIAM JAMK8.
son of James and Ella Todo, aged months and t
weeks.

'1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited t attend tl e funeral, from the parents'
leeldence, No 715 Jamlaon street below Feneral and
Ne entb.ou Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To pro oead
to Lafayette Vault for Interment

VANHORN, On the 11th Instant, QEORQIANN a.
w., iniHiit daughter of Kate aud the late Ueorge vV,

Vatiiiorn.
Funeral on Friday afternoon, from the residence nf

ber mother, benate street, ab ive Fourth. Camden.

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Oi Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

XTTlUi Institution hat no tuperior in IM Untied
Ifaf. til)

H L L O W A Y 8
COlVCEMTItATED ESSENCE

ot V '' .
"'

JAMAICA GINGER.
A rURE ESSEACE OP TIIE TRUE

JAMAICA tJLNUER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing ,

All the CarmlnatlTe and dltTasIrelr Stimn- -.
'

', laUiig properties
Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so effioaoluns In all cases of Chills from
BxpoanrstoColdor Dampness, Oollo Cholera M6r
boa, I larrhcea, ew.

OBSERVE A half teaapoonfDt of Hollo way's Gin-
ger la stronger and mors effective than a full tev
epoonrojof any other In the market.

. PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & COWDEN,
Ho. G02 ARCH STREET,

TB ' PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LORETTO SPRINGS, OH THE ALLEUIIENT
NEAR CRESSON, PA,

The public are Informed that the
LORETTO SPRINGS, NOW OPEN

under the supervision of JOHN MclNIOdH, will
RECEIVE BOARDERS

for ths balance or tne seasou for Twelve Dollars per
week.

Mr. F. A. GIBBONS, the owner of the Hotel, assure
bis friends auu the public tbat he will use every effort
to make ibeni comfortable

Vnllurs will leave by li P. M. train, arriving at
Kaylor'a Hiation. near Cresaon, at o'clock A. M tbefollowing morning.

Commutation Tloketswlll be Issued by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad durlt g the seasou.

JOH.N MCINTOSH.
V 1 f Proprietor.

jgBLVIDERK AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

11 DELAWARE WATER GAT."

NOTICE For the special accommodation ot Pas-
sengers destrons of spending Sunday at the DELA-
WARE WATER GaP. sb additional line will leave
the Water Gap every MONDAY MORNING at
O'clock, arriving In Philadelphia abont U A. M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M and S'(0 P, M

lib eodBw W. H. GATZMEB. Agent.

QONCRESS HALL,
CATE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

Will receive guests June 23.

Terms $4'00 per day $2500 per week.

rieasc address, J. F. CAKE,

8 S tnthasm CAPE ISLAND.

UNITED STATEtt IIOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
Is now open for the reception of Guests.

Munto under tiie direction of Oimon Hauler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap-

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY, or t
ss&mj No. BiCT RICHMOND Mtreet-- J

-J--

HE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC $ITT, N. Jw

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
furniture and spring beds, and la now open lor the
reception of visitors. It is within FIFTY YARDS of
the beach. JOHN BMIOK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY 713 Ira

QODNTHY BO AUD I NO.
CBE8NUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital (station.) '

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No 1402 WALNUT

U, .u. t n (1.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CIIE8NUT STREET THEATRE.
WM E. Ml N.N A UO.

Managers JARKwrr palmer.
MONDAY EVENING. August 17. .

Will be troduced for the first time in r'tilladelnhla
'JHE GRAND bPEOTACULAU EXl'RAVAUANZA

OK
THE WHIT FAWN.

With all the original Bceuery, Properties, Costumes,
Jewels, aud Armors from Nlolo'j (iarden,

Nev York, which cost upon
Its production '

aiuo.o'o.
Upon lis original production tbe cast will embrace

the bent operatic aud dramatic talent iu toecouulry, '1 he ballet will comprise
JARHKTT A PALMER'!

COMBINED PARISIAN AND VIENNESE
BALLET TKOUPES. inThe sale of seats will commence Satarday morning
STRfSfcT TUBATKE, N. E.WALNUT aud Waluut si reeto. HeglnsatS

THIS (Thursday) E V N1NU. Augmt 13 18A.
J. B. McDoNoUUUM B LACK. CROOK,

Firs' appearance oi li e oelehiuled
. BTAR PREMIER,

MD'LLKEHMIN VKMUROLI.
From Jarrelt dt Palmet'a Troupe, Nlhlu' Garden.
And triumphant success ot Hie

GREAT PA RIH1ISNN K B ALLET TROUPE.
TUB GREATEST N$f$N OF ARTIES

MAT'JXES MORLACCH1. DIANI. LEAH. WIN-DE-

ALKXANDHENA, ALBERT1NE, BARRET-TA- .
ANDPANZHIA.
THE ORIGINAL FRENCH CAN-CA-

GRAND TABLEAUX AN fSI ARTLING EFFECTS,
AND THETRII'LE TRANSFORMATION SCESK,

BA'lUKDAY AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,
UuA' K t;RUOE MATINEE.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATBK- -'IPOi'S "Vyj.JSirjoN1 8AT0KDAY

GREAT COMBINATION TROOPS,
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burieaquda, Bongs
Da news. Pantomimes. Gymnast Acts, etc. .

C1APE ISLAND. THE GREAT CARNIVAL
Grand Fancy Dress. Calico, and Ctll-as-

Dn si Ball, lotnhlutd, wl'l be g ven In the Mon-- s
er Ban R om of ibe Sea Breei't House, Cape Island,

on SATURDAY Evening, AogUkt IS IHiiS Tue Bail
Room W'll bo Illuminated anil splendidly ne oraiel
for tbla Great Fete. Tickets, admltlu( a teutlemaa
and two ld e,. Eura Lady's TioKet. L Tickets
for One Geotlen pn 3.

t MABK RAB8LEB, Directing Manager.

HORTICULTURALCONCERTS).
HALL.

iVKRY A'1UIIUAY,
from 4 to S P. M.

Tickets, 25 cents. Bl for tl. Forty for S3. 8 tntlisS

TO RENT.

R REN T.
WIEMISES, No. WM CHESUUT St

FOR BTOltB OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AMD LARUE ROOMS snllabl
for a Commercial OoUegu. ;

( Htf BANE JF THE REPUBLIC.

soap!
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OK ENGLAND HUAP.

OF ENGLAND tiOAP.
For doing a family washing iu tbe best and cheap-

est manner. Guaranteed .qnal lo any In the world!
Hsa all Iheatreoith ol tbeoid rosin aoap. with the
mild and lathering qualities of senulue uaatlle. Trv
this leudld Hnaw. BOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT bT., PHILADELPHIA. lOMImlA

AUGUST 13, 18G8.

FINANCIAL.

IimWDOLPPi

Dealers Lai nil GoTcrnment Securities.

GOLD. BTOOKB AND BONDS, bought And gold
on commission,

COUPONS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS bought atsams price as Gold.
GOLD LOANED for from one to sta months.
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURRENCY received,

and Interest allowed.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOB TEH BALE
'

OF

First Mortgage Central Taciflo Railroad
Bends,

First Mortgage Union Pacific Railroad
Bonds. ,

COUPONS OF THE-J- BONDS PAID AT OUR
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 8outh THIRD Street.
r 10 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AJJD DEALERS IX UOYERX-MEA- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

AQENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We have on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS or both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, a 1 tr

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THB

Firbt Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF THB

110CIIESTEK WATEB WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing interest from JULY 1, 1868.
PAYABLE NEI AHNUALLT.

FOB FUBTHEB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS, ;

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7 28 201 PHILADELPHIA.

3 A tl K I N G H O U 8 E

Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all GoTernment Securities.
Old 5-2- Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, 8TO0KS bought and sold
on Commission,

Bpeclal business accommodations rsserred for

ladles. T,,m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

IBEAfiUREB'fi DEPARTMENT,

PiiiUDELi'HiA, Aagaat I, 1863

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons holdiiig receipts for subscription to NEW
BTOCK. dated PRIOR to July 25. are hereby notified

tbat Certificates will be ready for dellTery on aud

after 4th Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to SO laolualr s

will be ready for deUyery on and alter 14th Instant.

TII0S T. FIRTH,

snot TREASURER.

OP PITTSBURG WATER WORXQITY
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

roa BALE BY

WIIELEN BROTHERS,
So, i06 Boulh THIRD Btnet,

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST: NEWS.

FROM EUROPE BY CAtfLE.

A Disastrous Fire in Lisbo n.

Kt. Bt., SCt mtm Ktt

Lohsom, Aug. 13. Despatches hare brea
received to day from Lisbon, PorluRtl, trlTlnf
tha details of a disastrous fire In that city last
eyeniTiir. Tho fire broke ont tn a newIy-aTivc- d

cargo of cotton In the publlo stores adjoining
the cusloni house. A great quantity of cotton,
brandy, and other taluable Roods were de-
stroyed.' It Is reported that tbe tot-- 1 loss will
reach 100,000 sterling. There Is but little In.
surance on the proinsrly.. The origin of the fire
la believed to be accidental.
Vint) Kuror :js Markets Tbls Eremlag's(iuotatioa..

London, Ang. n'.ng. Consols, 03Ja93
for money, aid 03Ja94 for accouut. United
States Flve-twentlc- -, 71(. Illinois Ceotra', 62
Krie, 36$: Atlantic and Great Western, 3&J.

Frankfort, Aut. 13 Evening. United States
Flve-twcnti- doll at 75,.

Paris, Aug;. 13. The Bourse opened firmer
Rentes, T5f. 2Ce.

LivEurooL, Ang. 13 Evening. Cotton closed
firmer, with an advance; uplauds, 10J.; Orleans
10d. Lard firmer, but unchanged. Spirits pe
troteurh advanced to lOjd.

London, August 13 Eveniug. L'nseed Ol
declined to 32 15s. Uiher quotations un-
changed.

Antwebp, August 13. The rrsnlar weekly
statement of the cosdition of the Bink of
England shows that the Bpccle in the bank has
decreased 671,000 siteo Nst report.

The Havana Market.
By Ci ba Cable.

Havana, Aug. 12. Sugar strong at 8 reals per
arrobe for No. 12. Bxcbanao firm. On London,
ll;on the United Stales, currency, 3232i dis-
count; in gold, lots sight, 14 discount; short
sight, I premium.

Political.
Utica, Aue. 13. Tbe Dimocratio Committee

bave called the State Convention at Albany,
September 2. The contest is sa!d to be between
SSurpby aud Hoffman, with changes for tho
fiora.er.

Jfsw fork Stock (luotatloras 4 P. K.
Keoelved by telegrapu from Olendlnnlng A

MJm ia, oiAjva Drutent, o. u o. xnira atreeu
N. y. tnt. K 12H Paciflo M. 8. Co.. ,.103Vi
N. Y. pnd E. K. ...... 67-- 4 Tl3lwIU U. 1D i)sPU. and Ka. K 91 jH Tol lo A Wabash.. 61
Mlcb.M. and IN. 1. Mil. AStPuul com, 75
Olev. & PitlHb'g K.. 87- - Adams Expreaa 62
Chi. and N.W. com 82 Wells. Knrgo Fxp... 26
Chi. and N.w. pref. H2U U.8. Express Oa 44
Chi. and K. I. R H2'4 Tennessee's new... 01
nits, .w.snau. HSlUoid....,

Mwrkettlall.

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILHOAE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Biib.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

SH PHILADEUHIA.
"Q-NDE- , SPECIAL STATE CHARTBR,

THE U m ON

BANKING COMPANY,

5. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESHT Sis.,

PHItADBXPHIA.

ACTIIOHIZRU 4!AIITAlu I.OSS.OOt.
PAID IW CAPITAIi, 9100,000.

Solicits tho aoooants of Baalness Firms,
Manuiaoturere, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Cheuks on Coantr
Bauks reoeived.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per oent.
will be issued for special deposits, to remaia
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUS.Sr.LMAN, President.
E.r, WOODT, CtslllKK. 8 8 lmn

LEHIGH VALLEY.
ItAlLltOAlJ COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898,.

s,ooo,ooo,
Slih Interest at Six Per Cent., rayablf) oa

the Firbt Day of June and Ueoeni'.
ber of eacli year,

FKEE FROM STATE AM) UNITED
STATES TAXES.

? 1,000,000 OF THESE B0XDS,
Eltiier Coupon or Registered,

Ars offered a Dlotly-flv- e per centum, wlih IntnraatIrciiu tba day nf sale. fra from Hti nd rjuliZl
blaiva' lazes. For luriher Intoriuatlou, apply ui

CHArO.ES CE0XJSTRET1I, TrcPsnrer,
Offlca of tU Lsbltih Va.ley Railroad Cnanpauy
1 1 imrp o.t WALNUT birasv, iju'Bdelpn


